Job Posting ID# 57347

Employer Information

Employer/Department Name: Cornell Lab of Ornithology
Address Line1: 159 Sapsucker Woods Road
Address Line2:
City: Ithaca
State: NY
Postal Code: 14850

Contact Information

Contact Name: Ashley Dayer
Contact Title:
Phone: (541) 324-0281
Phone Ext:
Email Address: aad86@cornell.edu

Job Specifics

Region: Cornell Campus
Worksite: Cornell Lab of Ornithology
Term: Academic
Employment Start Date: 11/10/2014
Employment End Date: 05/30/2015
Title: Conservation Science & Outreach Assistant
Description: Assist in research and outreach related to land trusts with the Conservation Science program at the Cornell Lab of Ornithology. In 2013-14, we conducted research to inform a new collaborative effort between the Cornell Lab and land trusts to better conserve habitat on private lands for birds. We are now conducting outreach to land trusts based on results and conducting follow-up research. Primary duties of the Conservation Science assistant will include preparing an e-newsletter, writing and entering web content, and planning a workshop or presentations for land trusts. Additionally, student may aid in analysis of land trust survey data or conducting additional land trust interviews. Student may also contribute to presentations of results in reports, papers, and science presentations. Student will also have the opportunity to participate in meetings with Cornell Lab conservation scientists and land trust executive directors. Student must work well independently and as part of
a team. Student must write well about conservation science topics for a non-science audience. Web content management or e-newsletter experience preferred, as well as experience in developing powerpoint presentations, graphs, and research reports. Student must be eligible for Federal Work Study. To apply: send your resume and an email explaining why this position is of interest and how your skills align with the position.

Special Requirements: Student should have taken coursework in natural resources and at least one of the social sciences (e.g., sociology, anthropology, psychology). Preferred (but not required) that the student has taken NTRES 2201 Society and Natural Resources, introductory statistics, and/or communications courses.

Work Schedule: Flexible — must attend occasional meetings at the Lab of Ornithology (TCAT bus and/or Lab shuttle available) and complete weekly tasks on a timely basis.

Wage: $8.75
Paid: Yes
FWS Required: Yes
Weekly Hours: 10-12
Positions Available: 1

**Career Field Information**

Career Field: Environment/Conservation
Career Field: Communications/Public Relations
Career Field: Wildlife/Fisheries
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